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TRIBUTE PAID

DROWNED MEN

JAY H. UPTON SPEAKS
AT LUNCHEON.

Vcro Men Without Knemles Other

ltiiohiCMt Taken Up by Club

War Havings Workers

Arc Thanked,

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Trlbuto to Uio tuomory of Vernon

A. Forbes and Halph Polndextor was

paid at lho Commercial club this
noon by Jay It. Upton of Prlnovllle.

"Mr. Polndextor did not havo nn

enemy In tho world," aald Mr. Up-

ton, "and wtillo Mr. (Forbes had an-

tagonists ho, also, had no cnomles.
Both men loved the city of Bond and
worked unceastnRly for It. As one
of tho leadlitn men In Central Ore-so- n,

or, Indeed, In alt oastorn Ore-Ko- n,

Mr. Forbes, especially, has done
much for its development and should
bavo his namo inscribed on the first
pago of its history."

With his thoughts so filled with
tho loss ot his two trlonds, Mr. Upton
felt himself ablo to mako only pass-

ing mention ot tho Irrigation subject,
on which ho was called to speak. He
did, however, compliment tho club
on tho action it took recently to for-

ward tho plan for tho development
ot Irrigation to juako homes for re-

turned soldlors, and urged continued
support ot tho measure now intro-
duced in congress by Congressman
SlnnotL

Leader to Ho Invited.
Following n suggestion inado by

II. J. Ovcrturf iu a letter from Eu-

gene, tho club voted to invite Colonel
John Leader to spend bis vacation
following tho present officers train-
ing camp In Dcnd. A second camp
will open on August 3 and tho club
will forward applications from any
In this section who wish to attend.

Dr. U. C. Coo, who recently re-

turned from tho cast, told of tho tre-

mendous war activity to bo observed
there, saying that critics of tho ad-

ministration would bo Bllenccd If
they could sco what was going on.

11. S. Hamilton, ot lho University
ot Oregon, was" also called on for
7e'marks. He spoke bt his friends
and acquaintances iu Bend and of
Colonel Leader, praising him highly
tor hU many flno qualities. Refer-
ring to a. portion ot Mr. Ovcrturfs
letter. In .which ho said ho disliked
to see so many empty houses as there
were In Eusone, Mr. Hamilton said
that tho reason was the Inflation
caused by a boom without any solid
Xoundation and urged that the mis-tak- o

bo5vo1dcd hero.
For tho Fourth ot July committee,

Dennis Cartuody read a financial
(statement showing expenditures of
about 425 and a balanco ot nearly
3100 on hand. The report was or-

dered filed. A voto of thanks was
also given the war savings stamp

for its success In putting
Deochutes county in tho lead in Ore-Ko- n

and theroby, according to an In-

genious proposition Eet, forth by
President Foley, making it the lead-
ing county In tho world.

As a committee to proparo resolu-
tions ot condolonce for the families
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of V. A. Forbes and Haph Palmtox-to- r,

President Poloy appointed J. A.

Hastes, C. 3. Donson nnd Clyde M.
McKay.

FEW PETITIONS
ON THE BALLOT

(Continued from Pago Ono.)

Jacksou-Hagoo- d, ct nl bills.

Honest Ono I'alN.
Ono measure ot largo moment fell

by tho wayside. An honest endeavor
was mado honestly to secure signa
tures for tho omorgoncy war fund

bill, n measuro with honest purposes.

But people wouldn't sign. Tho Stalo
Council of Uotcnso was behind this
movo and usod its organisation in

tho various counties in nn effort to
put It over, but tho Interest was

lacking. Of courso tho Interest was

lacking with those endeavoring to
sccuro signatures as well, becauso

thoy were not paid so much per namo
or so much per day by a millionaire
taskmaster, and consequently it
didn't got by.

Up to Legislature.
Failures ot tho omorgoncy war

fund bill to get over may lead to
somo sorlous consequences. This bill
was Intended to ralso somo 1928,000
a year to meot tho expenses ot war
emergencies. Had It been enacted
into law tho next loglslaturo would
havo had no need to copo with war
expenses, even to tho expenso ot the
national guard and naval mllltlu.

With tho G per cent, limitation
amondmont tying tho hands ot the
legislature In a time of stress, the
war emergency bill would havo saved
tho day for the solons and havo loft
It comparatively easy sailing to meet
mounting current expenses ot stato
government. But, as it is, tho
chances are slim for tho legislature
to handle tho situation, and It will
rcqulro much better financial ability
than Is shown by tho avorngo batch
ot legislators to meet tho crisis which
will arlso.

There I No Sui-plti-.

Ilcgnrdless ot tho fact that an ad
ditional 6 per cent, is allowed tor
each year's levy over the last, under
tho limitation amendment tho 1919
legislature will havo no moro money
to spend than tho legislature ot two
years ago. Tho emergency board has
taken care of that part ot it by eat-
ing up all the surplus In deficiency
appropriations, which will be tho
first expenditures which tho next
legislature will havo to meet as a
distinct moral obligation.

This will leave tho 1919 legisla-
ture with funds approximating prac-
tically dollar .tor dollar tho funds
which wero allowed the 1917 legis-

lature. Everyono knows that tho
1917 appropriations wcro inadequate,
oven in normal times. Everyone
knows now that expenses have
doubled, tripled and in somo cases
quadrupled over what tho 1917 ses-

sion expected they would bo.
Imagine tho situation confronting

tho merry band ot gentlemen who
will convene here early in January,
1919, and the glad manner In which
thoy will go at their task to meot
the uphill pull ahead ot them.

And that Is not tho worst featuro
of It. All ot the extraordinary ex-

penses for war emergencies, which
it was contemplated by tho Stato
Council ot Defense would bo handled
by tho emergency war bill, will have
to bo met by a legislature bowed
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,l FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF

3ME FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BENDJ

At the Clo.e of Business June 29, 1918

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $581,805.29
Bonds and Warrants 78,782.00
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 1,500.00
'Banking House Furniture and Fixtures 82,131.11
Other Real Estate Owned ,4,105.27
Sfive Per Cent Redemption Fund 025.00
Cnsh and Exchange 289,008.18

$988,910,89

LIABILITIES
Capital il.i' :ll$L - $25,000.00
Surplus and, Undivided Profits 81,117.01
Circulation 1 12,500.00
Deposits ,-- ::

., 870,820.88

'
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BEND KNITTERS

HAVE HUGE TASK

400 POUNDS OF YARN
REQUIRED.

1:1.1 Swentcui and 11.10 Pairs or Hov

Arc to 1U Sent Out from Local

Chapter by tho First ot
September. "

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Pour hundred pounds ot yum, cost-lu- g

approximately $1,100, will bo re-

quired to till tho domain! imulo upon

tho Bend chapter ot tho Bed Cross

for knitted goods to bo delivered by
tho first ot Soptombor. Tho knitting
department, under tho supervision ot
Mrs. Miner, Is working on n quota ot
135 sweaters and 950 pairs of sox.
It will requiro 12G pounds ot yarn
to complete tho sweaters and 27G

pounds to comploto tho order ot sox,
at an avcrago cost ot $2.75 per
pound.

Tho work will bo apportioned out
to tho various auxiliaries throughout
tho district, and Mrs. Minor Is mak
ing a special appeal for tho women
who can do so to aid in filling the
quotn by tho specified time.

In tho rural districts work tor tho
chapter has slowed up considerable.
This Is attributed to tho haying sea
son now bolug at Its height and tho
helpers living In theso districts aro
not permitted, through othor duties,
to glvo as much time to tho Bed
Cross work as provlously.

Officials ot tho order hero nro now
endeavoring to sccuro a knitting ma-chl-

to aid In turning out tho work.
Comfort Kit I'uriilidicd.

In tho sowing department tho spe
cial order tor 110 comfort kiln to bo

turned out Immediately by tho chap
ter has been completed and will bo
sent out this wook. Theso kits aro
now bolng hold pending tho arrival
ot supplies with which thoy aro to
bo filled.

In addition to tho comfort kits tor
tho month, tho supplies to bo finished
Includo ono caso ot convalescent
gowns, ono caso ot operating gowns,
ono case ot taped bed shirts. In ad-

dition to this thcro Is an allotmunt
ot baby layottcs and leather vests.

down under tho burden ot tho j per
cent, amendment.

Statement on Ballot.
To meet tho crisis tho stato tax

commission will tako up the ques-
tion ot preparing a statcmont to put
on the ballot at tho Tegular Novem-
ber election In order to provide for
an additional levy of taxes. This tho
commission may do under a law ot
tho last loglslaturo, tho C per cent.
amendment limiting at levy In
creases to C per cent, a year, unless
othorwlso voted on by tho pooplo.

Apparently tho legislature may bo
holpod to tho tuno of a few hundred
thousands of Iron men by rccomnion-datlon- H

that aro almost certain to
como from tho commltteo named by
tho last legislature to luvc-stfgat- the
question of abolishing stato aid for
tho Industrial accident commission
and to mako workmon's compensa-
tion compulsory.

Senator Eddy, who Is chairman of
that commission, stated on a recent
visit hero that ho will call the mem-
bers togothor at Salem within tho
next fow months for tho purposo of
formulating some report, and from
tho drift of Senator Eddy's conversa-
tion it is probable tho commltteo will
report favorably on making work-
mon's compensation insurance com-

pulsory, on cutting out stato aid for
tho commission and Imposing tho
ontlro burden, except possibly the
cost of administration, upon tho em-

ployers and employes, If this Is dono
It probably would savo tho stato
about $450,000 tho next blcnnlum,
as stato aid Is costing about $300,000
tor tho prcsont biennlum.

Commission in Favor.
Tho accident commission itself is

in favor of tho plan, but believes tho
stato should bear tho cost of admin-
istration. With all theso forces ap-

parently lining up behind tho move-
ment it looks as though tho next
loglslaturo might docldo a question
which has boon much mooted over
slnco tho industrial accident com
mission was formed,

Tho first deficiencies for stato In

stltutlons has been grunted by tho
omorgoncy board In tho shapo ot
$;!5,000 tor tho stato ponltentlary,
which asked for $70,000. Moro will
likely bo given when tho board meets
again along about October. Senator
Wood, who created tho omorgoncy
board, or ratlior was fathor of tho
act creating tho board, and who was
largely responsible tor tho slashing
of appropriations two years ago
which has brought on the necosslty
of deficiency appropriations, has boon
consistently absent from omorgency
board meetings of lata and tho 'bal-

ance ot tho members'-- ot tho board

nro hurfy. Thoy say ha Is dodging
a responsibility which rontti iioovt-llnr- ly

upon him an fathor ot tho
omorwoney hoard law and as chair-
man ot tho joint ways nnd menus
cnmmllloo which mado appropria-
tions so low that tho government
could Hot coutltutii to exist in many
of its branches without dollclenctos
being granted,

They hopo to nmoko him nut nnd
innko him attend tho utuct meeting
to put him on record an to whuro ho
stands, Tho doctor from Washing-
ton county, howovor, In n little foxy
hlmsolt and it hn attends tho next
session It may bo n lively nfTalr. Tho
board also gave $5,000 for tho stato
limn board. Tho llmo board expend
ed nil ot Its $20,000 appropriation
without producing any llmo. It want-
ed $10,000 moro nnd got but live.
It It falls to find n market for Its
llmo now nflor it has enough to
operate on, tho wholo llmo business
may hn ditched at tho next session ot
tho legislature

MEN DROWNED
WHILE FISHING

(Continued from Pago 1.)

tho accident occurred throe-fourth- s

ot a mllo from tho boat landing, It
was only about 100 yards to tho near-

est shoro. I'ooplo nt tho landing first
hoard tho motor stop and then, In a

moment, screams for holp.
Tho boat did not break, ns nt first

roportcd, but was sunk by tho weight
of tho motor, apparently after spring-
ing n leak, or othorwlso filling with
water. Following tho screams,
watchers saw ono of the men. whom
thoy thought thoy recognized ns Mr.
Forbes, apparently confused by the
shock and tho suddenness of tho af-
fair, swimming out Into tho lake,
with Mr. Polndextor following In an
effort to aid him. This lasted only
a fow moments, both going under
boforo making any distance,

Mr. Polndoxtor Is said to have been
an export swimmer, and It Is now
believed that ho sacrificed hlmsolf In
his effort to savu his friend, tho
wolght ot his clothes nnd tho low
temporaturo ot tho water causing him
to succumb In his fruitless endeavor.

Mrs. Forbes returned from Part-lan- d

Inst evening and was Joined this
morning by a younger sister, who
camo In from Vancouver. Friends
report that both sho and Mrs. Poln
doxtor nro bearing up bravely under
tholr prcsont strain.

PROHIBITION CLAUSE
CAUSES ARGUMENT

Killing That It Ha No Place a Part

of Food Stimulation lllll to

Ho Voted On.

(Unltal rc fluff Corrnpomltnt)
WASHINGTON, July 1. The

drjs won n signal victory IIiIn after-
noon whim tlio M'linto by a vole of
:t(l to SKI rewTMtl tlm ruling of Sen-at- or

SniiNhiiry, president pro tern,
whereby tlm prohibition amendment
Mould liavu Imm'ii remowd from the
food Humiliation bill. It Is helloed
tho amendment will win.

WASHINGTON', July 10. Sonator
Saulsbury, prostdont pro torn of tho
senate, uphold Senator Pen rone's
point of order ruling that tho bone
dry prohibition amendment had no
place in tho food stimulation bill,
Tho ruling has caused n lively dis-

cussion and tho sonata will tako a
voto as to whether or not tho ruling
will bo sustained.

HE ALSO SERVES WHO
STANDS AND SALUTES

(D United Trcu to Th lknd Jlull.tln.)

WASHINGTON, July 10. It was
qulto an ovont In tho young Ufa ot a
prlvato to bo assigned to guard duty
around tho White House.

Hut it bus Its disadvantages.
Thoro's this saluting thing.
Whoii an officor passes a soldlor on

guard, tho prlvato must stop In his
tracks, faco his superior and bring
his rlllo to "prcsont arms."

Of courso that isn't hard work-- Just

now and then,
Hut whon .officers from tho neigh-

boring war department pass almost
in a steady stream It keeps said prl-

vato busy saluting.
So, guarding tho President may bo

somo honor, but It's also somo work,

DROP SIX TONS OK IIO.MIW.
(United Trot J"f f Correipondent.)

LONDON, JUly 10. British naval
aeroplanes In thd porlod between
July 3 and 7 dropped six tons ot ex- -

ploslvos on Gorman works at Ostond,
Zoobruggo and Bruges,

WILSON SIGNS AHMY HILL.
(Uy UnlUd Trcu to The bend Pullttln.)

WASHINGTON, July 10, Presi-

dent Wilson has signed tho $12,-000,0-

army appropriation bill,

A largo variety of Auto Parts is included with our
stock of Hardware as follows:

Spark Plugs
Tubes

Springs

Tire Patches Vuleanizcrs Lack Washers
Radiator Cement Lamps Spotlights
Tail Lights Jacks

and other articles too numerous to mention.

Skuse Hardware Co.

Mrs. Chas. Peden

Gains 27 Pounds

Twice Kxntnlnod nnd ICarh Tlmo Told

Operation Was Only
Hope.

"I hnvn Just finished my third
bottle of Tnnlae nnd have gained
twonty-sovo- n pounds," was tho truly
remarkable statement nindo by Mrs.
Cha. Podnn, residing nt 550 Mill
stroot, Htintsvlllii, Aln, Mrs, Podnn
Is ono of tho best known and highly
respected women of that thriving
llttlo city, where she has mado her
homo tor n number of years.

"Whon I commenced taking the
medicine," sho continued, "I only
wolghod ulnety-etg- hl pounds; now I
weigh 125 pounds and never felt
bettor In my life. For years I hnvn
suffered with a bad form of stomach
trouble, constipation nnd pains in
my side and back. At times tho
pnlns took tho form of torture and
1 was twice examined and each time
I was told that 1 had appendicitis
and that nn operation would bo my
only hope. I hnd fallen off until I

only wolghtod ninety-eigh- t pounds
and was so weak I could hardly get
around,

"I had no appetite at nil scarcely,
nnd what llttlo I did eat would cause
gas to form In my stomach, which
gave mo palpitation of tho heart,
alck huaduches and n dizzy feeling
about tho head. When tho spoils
enmo on I would got awfully nervous
I worried about myself until I could
rest and sleep but little.

"I had fnllon off until I wns almost
skin and bones and my strength and
energy worn slowly leaving me, I

bad a dread of tho future and nuiii
ino nothing but tho operating table
and tho knlfo. I hud a perfect horror
ot nn oporntlon, but I had nindo up
my mind that It was oltlior life or
death and prepared to submit to It.
I had mado nil preparations for the
operation and railed on my sister to
toll her goodby. as I did not know
whothnr I would live to sco her again
or not. My sister begged and pleaded
with mo not to allow them to cut
on tno nnd told mo to wait and try
a good tonic for a while. Tho next
day, as I returned from the consulta
tion room I thought of what sho said
nnd as I had heard so much about
Tanlac I derided to try It ns n last
resort and stopped at Gilbert's drug
store and bought a bottle. Of cnursn
I had lost heart and had no faith in
the medicine, but to please my sister
I mado up my mind to tako it, and.
oh, what a happy day tlmt was for
mot

"I never returned for the opera-
tion, but Just kept taking tho Tnnlae.
Right from tho start I began to fool
bettor, Tho medicine seemed to tako
hold right at once. It had n sooth-
ing effoct and In n fow days I fell
no palp nt all, I was so happy ovor
tho wonderful Improvement In my
condition Hint I sent for my neigh-
bors to toll thorn how much better
I felt, I sent nnd got another bottle
of Tnnlae, nnd havo Just finished tak-
ing my third bottle nnd feel like I

havo been inude nil over again Into
n now woman.

"As I havo said boforo, I now
weigh 125 pounds, nnd my Improve-
ment Iiiin been so rapid that noun of
my clothes are big enough for mo.
I will havo to mako them all over
again. I now hnvo u ravenous ap-
petite and my husband says I am
simply onting him out of house and
homo. I have oven gonn back to
my coffee, which I was told not to
touch, Those torriblo jialus In my
back and head havo all disappeared
and I sloop llko n child, I am no
longer nervous and when I get up
mornings I feel rofreshod, cheerful
and bright, I am now ablo to attend
to my household duties and I feel
as If I hud started life all over ngaln.
Mv husband Is highly dollghtod, and
my recovery Is tho tnlk of lho neigh
borhood. I no Homing inn rejoice
all day long over tho recovery of my
hoallh nnd vralso Tanlac to ovory-bod- y.

"I fool so grateful for my oscapo
from tho operating table itud tho
knlfo that you may puuiisn wnui i
have said: you may. If you will, toll
othor womon suffering us I was, to
como and see mo and I will bo glad
to toll them nil about my Taso."

Tanlac Is sold In Ilend by tho Owl
Pharmacy, and In Sisters by Goorgo
F. Aitkin. Adv.

NOTICK TO DOG OWNKKS.

Aftor July 23, tho following ordl- -

nnnco will bo strictly enforced :

Section 1. It is hereby declared
unlawful for any porson owning or
having charge, euro or control of any
dog or slut over tho ago nt six months
to permit or allow tho saino to run
at largo upon any stroot, alloy, lot
or othor public placo within tho cor-
porate limits of Ilond, unless thoro
shall bo attached to such dog or slut
a collar on which thoro shall ljo n
lag with an npproprlato iiumbor, to
bo obtained from tho city treasurer
as hereinafter provided; and U 1

Tires Valve
Cap Screws Cement

hereby declared unlawful for any
parson to Imltntn or counterfeit sttld
tag or plate, on any dog or slut
within the limits of Ilend,

See. 0. Any person or persons
violating any of tho provisions ot this
ordinance shall be deemed guilty ot
a misdemeanor, nnd upon conviction
boforo the reenrdor shall ho fined In
n sum not exceeding fifty dollars
(150) w by Imprisonment for nny
torm not oxcoodlng twenty days, or
by both such flno nnd Imprisonment.

lly order of tho
COMMON COUNCIL OF THK

CITY OF MUNI).
Per L. A. W. NIXON, Chief of Police.

17t)-80c-

(Pnvnblo Cash In Advance.)

KOIt SALK.

FOIl HALi: 40 acres under C. O. I.
canal, about 4 14 miles north of
Ilend; 30 Irrigable; $40 per acre,
part cash, easy terms mi balance.
Cora W. Kwlffor, llox 18, It. F. I).
1, Ilend. Ore

FOIt 8ALK Mlleh cows and young
stock. Also hogs and young pigs,
John Swlger 0 miles oast of Ilend.
llox 18, it. F. I). 1, Ilend. C8l920p

FOIt HAl.lv 05 head of rattle, 145
per head. For particulars, write
C. !,. Johnson, Fremont, Ore. 10p

FOIt SALK Kimball piano, nearly
now, $300 cash. Inquire llulletlu.

7 0-- 1 tip
FOIt SALK On McAllister's ranch.

3 miles west of Tumalo, 14 head
of milch rows, calves and year-
lings, A. Graham.

FOIl HALK 140 shares Arnold Irri-
gation Company and Pino Forest
Irrigation Company water stock.
Loss than cost. Can bo used on
homestead taken up under llenham
Falls segregation. J. Ityan & Co,

fa

FOIt SALK 14 bend of cattle and
ono work team. II. A. Gosney,
Union barber shop. Phono 2171.

10-Ut-

FOIl SALK Why homestead when
you can buy a deeded ranch nn
tho Tumalo project, lfiO acres, for
$6 per ncroT Homo and barn;
good outside range. Address Lock
llox 2, Tumalo, Ore. o

FOIt SALK 1C0 acres on tho river,
25 miles south of Ilend. Well
located for stock or dniry. L.
Corhlti, It. 4, Oregon City.

71.5-lO- p

WANTKO.

WANTKI) Kxporlenced waitress.
Phone or write Hotel Itedmoml,
Itodmond, Ore. 27-- 1 8tfu

LOST AND FOUND.

$500 ItKWAIH) for following horses:
liny mure, branded M and letter 8
with horizontal lino through cen-
ter nn left stllle; nlso one brown
mure, two gray inarrs and two
yearling colts. Notify P. II. John-
son, Mllllcan, Ore, lotto

WANTKI) To hear from owner of
good farm for salo. State cash
price, full description, I). F, Hush,
Minneapolis, Minn.

FOUN- D- 3 shirts nnd belts. Owner
can havo snmo by Identifying prop,
urty and puylug for Gils nil Uni-
versal Garago.. Phono 13. 4 2-- 1 Op

LOST Two gray maros, weight
about 000 each. Hnltor on ,0110
nnd both shod, also fo'rotop
trimmed. Ilruiided on loft shoul-do- r,

0110 LF and ono L and hori-
zontal p, Kindly notify J, o.
Hagan, llox G4G, llond, Oro.

GMO-21- 0

LOST July C, ono cow, very light
cream color, hrundfd0H, Ilopnrt
snmo to 10, J, Dunn, Tumalo, 'Ore.
$5,00 reward, 03-- 1 Op

KBTUAYKI) Team gpntlo work
horses, Chestnut sorro), "striped
fnce, Urn ml ml 7 through U on left
Htlllo. Hay, striped faco, branded
70 on left Htlllo. Auyono seeing
them h)o up and notify Frank
llafner. Johnson Hunch. OJ-l-

Brand Directory

WANK PKHOIVALIj
JHIIIIcuii, Oregon.

adv.80p

HlKht sldo"; right oar orop- -
pod; wnttjo right hind log,
II. L. TONK, Sisters, Oro.MyMi4fc adv.lOOo

V. II. JOHNSpN,
Mllllcan, Orcjfon, .
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